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Abstract

A 10 Ghz VCO, with 26% tuning range and with
-96 dBc/Hz phase noise @ 100kHz offset, has been
fabricated in a standard low cost 0.18um CMOS
technology with a thick metal option. 

In order to optimize this VCO for integration in a
dual-mode 2.4/5 GHz transceiver product, a 6 bits-
trimmable LC-tank with Q ranging from 12 to 18 has
been first fabricated and characterized. The use of an
on-chip transformer allowed measurements of the VCO
to be made in different biasing conditions. This VCO
can be used adequately to fit frequency synthezisers
requirements for the 802.11a/b/g standards.

Introduction

Direct conversion radios for the 802.11a/b/g
standardsrequiresthedevelopmentof synthesizersbeing
able to reachthe 2.4 GHz band, the 4.9 GHz band for
japaneseapplications,the5.15Ghzand5.35 GHz bands,
and the 5.85 GHz band for european applications.
Thereforethe goal of our work was to developa single
10 GHz VCO whose effective range is 9.6 GHz to
11.7 Ghz (21.8%tuning range).The designof the VCO
required high-Q inductors and high-Q varactorsto be
customlyengineeredand modelled.The VCO core was
intendedto be usedat the input of a frequencydivision
chain. Thereforewe designedfirst a 10 GHz frequency
divider andoutputbuffersat around5 GHz. This divider
hasbeencharacterizedseparetelyin order to be able to
extract real measurements of the VCO core.

High-Q tank and passive elements

As no passive elements were qualified on the
technology for use at 10 GHz, high-Q center-tapped
inductorswith valuesranging from 200pH to 1nH, as
well as differential MOS varactors were seperately
fabricated.The ASITIC software[1] was usedto target
inductorsvalueswithin 5% (average)of measurements.
All passiveelementswere characterizedwith on-wafer
S-parametersmeasurementsup to 40 GHz with a
networkanalyser(Agilent 8722).Five differentsshields(
active and polysilicon shields) havebeentestedon the
200pH inductor to improve the quality factor.
Measurementsof the Q factor of both the inductorsand
the MOS varactorswereexpectedto be noisy dueto the
relatively low values (<400 mOhms) of the series
resistorsinvolved. Therefore indivual sites were only
used to get relative Q factors between elements. Absolute
valueswereextractedfrom on chip resonnancewherethe

combination of an inductor and a MOS varactor gives the
possibility to measure Rp, the parallel resonnance
impedance,with much higher precision. Fig1. shows
measurementsfrom this tank at different valuesof the
varactor biasing.

Within the tank, the 240pH inductor has a quality
factor of 22 @10 GHz. ASITIC was calculting 230pH
and a Q of 22 @10 GHz. This 240pH inductor was
drawnassingle turn thick metalwire andhasalsobeen
coupled with a second turn drawn with the same
geometry on the metal layer just below to form a
transformer.This transformer,characterizedseparetely,
had a measured coupling factor of 0.9.

The MOS varactor used was an N-MOS in an N-
WELL (accumulationmodevaractor).0.18umx 1.5um
fingerswereusedto reduceboth the gateresistanceand
the channel resistance.We chose here to give away
tuning range for quality factor by using so small
geometries.The fingers were combined into a fully
differentialstructureto createa unit-cell with differential
RF ports (the alternating gates) and a body biasing
control voltage (commonNWELL voltage). 65 of this
unit cellswereusedin parallelto createanarrayof 6 bits
(2^6-1)with 2 elementsusedfor analogcontrol.Fig1. is
showingmeasurementswhenthe6 bits andthe2 'analog'
elementsaremergedinto the samecontrol voltage.Q of
the varactor is ranging from 33 @9.6 GHz (in
accumulation)to 51 @ 12.6 Ghz (in depletion).The raw
tuning rangeof this tank from -1.5V to 1.5V is about
31%.

We usedfor the modelingof the varactora custom
model in veriloga derived from a simplified BSIM3
chargemodel [2]. Fit accuracyis shownin Fig 2. in the
case of small-signal.

Fig 1. Resonnance Frequency and Quality Factor of an integrated
Tank vs the Control voltage of the varactors.



VCO core design

The design of the VCO core has been largely
constrainedby the achievabletuning range.Using larger
inductorvalueswould haveforcedtheso-calledunit-cell
in thevaractorarrayto be inferior to 10fF. Tuningrange
would have then been reduced by any parasitic
capacitance.For the resonnancetank, we usedthe tank
measuredpreviously, replacing the inductor by the
transformer.Theuseof PMOSwasnot possiblebecause
of the too strongimpactof the Cgson the tuning range
comparedto the gain in Gm. Theschematicof the VCO
coreis presentedin Fig 3. andis basedon theArmstrong
oscillator topology. Gatesof the varactorarray are DC
biased by the middle point of the primary turn, ie
VDDVCO. Thereforethecontrolvoltagesof thearrayare
relative to VDDVCO in this topology.

In this design, the
biasing of all nodesof
the differential crossed
coupled NMOS pairs
are accessible though
chip pads.For thesame
VDDVCO, we are able
to find, during the
measurement, the
optimum bias point of
the crossed coupled-
pair in orderto reachan
optimum between
power consumption,
phase-noiseandoutput-
power. VDDVCO can
be set from 700mV to
1.8V. Currentconsumptioncan be adjustedby the DC
bias of the gates of the crossed-coupled pair.

In the varactorarray,6 groupsof varactorunit-cells
are used as bits, ie in full depletion or in full
accumulation,wherethe capacitancevariesslowly with
the control voltages.The residualfrequencygain on the
higher control voltage (Vbh in depletion) used for the bits
is called KVCO_bh and the one used for the lower
controlvoltage(Vbl in accumulation)is calledKVCO_bl.
Theseresidualfrequencysensitivitiesare not negligible
since they were, in simulation,of the samemagnitude
than the frequencysensitivity from the 'analog'control
voltageof the VCO (KVCO). In order to minimize the
noise and spurious injection from the bits control
voltages,it wasimportantto reachfull depletionandfull
accumulation.In order to have KVCO_bh=KVCO_bl=
KVCO, at least2.5V of controlvoltagerangewasneeded
(seeFig 2.). Howeverat 10 GHz no AC couplingon the
varactorelements,thatwould allow to doublethecontrol
voltagerange,waspermitted.In orderto createa voltage
higher than VDDVCO control voltage, we designeda
chargepump clocked at 40 MHz that createsVbh and
Vbl. Vbh was equal to VDDVCO+VREF and
Vbl=VDDVCO-VREF, where VREF is a low noise
referencevoltage.The secondadvantageto this solution
is the referencingof the control voltage to VDDVCO.
Thereforeif VREF hasa good power supply rejection,
the differential control voltages across the varactor
elements are independent of VDDVCO
(VDDVCO+VREF-VDDVCO). Two chargepumpshave
beenusedin parallel,oneclockedon the rising edgeof
the40 MHz clock andoneon thefalling edge.Therefore
by matching,mostof the createdspuriouspowerwould
be at 80 MHz. The schematicof the chargepump sub-
circuit creatingVbh=VDDVCO+VREF is shownin Fig 4.
Higher thanVDD voltagecanbecreatedwithout theuse
of thick oxide because,with the useof the tripple well
option, bulksof NMOS'scanberaisedto a intermediate
potential to reducethe risk of punch-thru.The varactor
elementsface a maximum of VREF in DC and VREF
plus the VCO amplitudeat 10GHz. The Vbh and Vbl
multiplexerstowardsthevaractorarrayswererealizedby
digitally control 'analog registers'.This charge pump
does not have to provide any DC power besidesthe
NWELLs and multiplexers leakage.

Theoutputof theVCO wastakenon theprimaryturn
of the transformer feeding directly the frequency divider.

Fig 2. Tank model vs Measurement: Fit Accuracy
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Fig 3. VCO core schematic

Fig 4. VCO Charge pump sub-circuit for Vbh  generation.



Frequency divider and buffers

The schematicof the frequencydivider is shownin
Fig 5. It is basedon a CML topology where current
sourceshave beenremovedfor head-roompurposes.It
providesin-phaseand quadraturesignalsat 5 GHz. The
core is loaded symetrically by two differential buffers
that performsdifferential to single-endedtransformation
using on-chip transformers. The signal are then
connected to the pad.

A standalonedivider was fabricatedon the same
chip in order to make sure that the close-to-the-carrier
noise of the divider were negligible comparedto the
VCO core expectation.A limitation on the maximum
input frequency, measuredat 9 GHz ( spec.= 12 GHz)
was found after the tape-out release.The reasonwas
found in post layout simulationsshowinga buffer size
too large limiting the speedof the divider core . The
futureversionsof thedivider implementslargercoresize
and smaller buffer size to reduce this phenemenon .

Phasenoiseof the divider (Fig 6.) was better than
the referencesourceat 8.5 GHz from 10 Hz to 1 Mhz
frequencyoffset from the carrier. At 1 Mhz offset, the
noise floor (-150 dBc/Hz) of the divider is reached.

Measurements

An EuroptestPN9000hasbeenusedto analysethe
phasenoiseof theVCO (andthefrequencydivider).The
method used is the delay line method. As the VCO
chargepump was designedso that we could force Vbh
and Vbl , and as the VCO is functional with Vbh of
around2.0V, the VCO has beenmostly analyzedin a
first step without its charge pump. The minimum

VDDVCO useablefor themeasurementswheresetby the
minimum input biasing voltage to have the divider
functional. The maximum frequency,at which phase
noise was measureable,was also set by the maximum
functional frequencyof the divider. This is the reason
why we do not presentphasenoiseat higher frequency.
Resultsat 8.5 GHz are encouragingbecausethe VCO
tank has a lower Q at lower frequencyand we expect
better phase noise at higher frequency.

Phase noise

The VCO phase noise has been measuredover
differentVbh, Vbl, VDDVCO, VBIASN conditions.In Fig
7. VDDCO was 1.3V, Vbh was 2V, Vbl was 0V and
VBIASN was800mV.Powerconsumptionwas11mA of
the 1.3V power supply (14mW). The phasenoise at
100kHz offest from a carrier at 4.28 GHz was
-102dBc/Hz (Fig 7.) which leads to -96dBc/Hz at
8.56 Ghz knowing that the divider noise at 100 kHz
offset is negligible.This correspondto a Figureof Merit
(FOM [3][4]) of -183 dBc/Hz. 

Powerconsumptionhasbeenvariedfrom 9mA to 14
mA (VBIASN from 700mVto 900mV)aswell ascontrol
bits in therangeallowedby the locking of the frequency
divider . Phasenoiseat 100 kHz offset did not vary by
more than 2dB. 

Phasenoiseat 10 Mhz offset is -149dBc/Hzand is
limited by the noise floor of the frequency divider. 

Tuning Range

Tuning rangeis measuredwithout the chargepump
andwith the frequencydivider turnedoff becauseof the
frequencydivider limitation in frequency.We measure
the peak at the VCO frequencyof the leakageof the
VCO throughthe frequencydivider andits buffers.Vbh
(=Vp) is set to 2V and Vbl to 0V. Fig 8. shows the
'analog'tuningcurvesat themaximumandtheminimum
trim settingson the varactorarray.Fmax=10.73 GHz is
takenon theuppercurveat 1.4V on the 'analog'voltage,
sothata PLL chargepumpoperatingat 1.8V would have
enoughheadroom.Fmin=8.51 GHz is takenon thelower
curveat 0.4V for thesamereason.This leadsto a tuning
rangeof 26.1%.This resultis very encouragingknowing

Fig 7. Phase Noise of the VCO at 8.5 GHz
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Fig 5. Divider topology

Fig 6. Phase noise measurement of the divider and of the RF 8.5 Ghz
reference source.



that the effective tuning range is higher when Vbh is
generatedby the chargepumpandthereforehigherthan
2V. This stateof theart tuningrangeat 10 GHz hasto be
comparedto the extremelylow KVCO (< 100 MHz/V)
on the 'analog' input. This makes the VCO a good
candidatefor an integrationwithin a PLL becauseof its
low frequency sensitivity to noise.

The centerfrequencywill be shifted by 10% in the
next version in order to be centered on the initial targeted
center frequency.

Pushing issues

For the same reasons,we neededto measurethe
frequencysensitivity of the VCO to the Vbh and Vbl
voltages. Measurements are shown if Fig 9.

Fig 9. Frequency sensitivity to Vbh and Vbl

Frequency sensitivity to VDDVCO has been
measuredto be lessthan100 Mhz/V ( closein value to
KVCO). In our PLL design,specialbiasing techniques
on VDDVCO showedin simulationfrequencysensitivity
to power supply inferior to 10 Mhz/V.

VCO charge pump

Generatedspuriouswere measuredwith a spectrum
analyserafter frequencydivision as well as with the
frequency divider turned off. At 40 MHz offset, the
spuriousis 50dB down from the carrier. This can be

increaseof the VCO noise floor from -149dBc/Hz to
-140dBc/Hz is been measured.

Conclusion

A state of the art VCO has been fabricatedin a
standard0.18umCMOS processandmeasured.A 6-bits
trimmableLC-tank thatallowsa tuningrange of 26%at
9.6 GHz (2.2 GHz range) while having a maximum
frequency sensitivity on its tuning voltage of only
100 Mhz/V. Phasenoiseat 100 kHz offsetfrom carrieris
as low as -96 dBc/Hz. Power consumptionis 14mW
from a 1.3V powersupplyleadingtoa figure of merit of
-182 dBc/Hz. An innovative charge pump is used to
reach MOS capacitor regions where frequency
sensitivity are lowered.

Thereforethis VCO is an extremelygoodcondidate
for an integration in a multi-band WLAN synthesizer.
Our system-levelwork hasprovedthat our synthesizer,
currently in design, will meet requirements for
802.11a/b/g standards.
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Fig 8. Tuning Range (without Charge Pump)
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Fig 10. VCO core photograph
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